Milwaukee Office
411 East Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 1000, Milwaukee, WI 53202
Tel: (414) 276-1122 | Fax: (414) 276-6281

von Briesen & Roper’s Milwaukee office is located on East Wisconsin Avenue between Milwaukee and Jefferson Streets in the 411 Building.

From the North: Take I-43 South towards Milwaukee. Take exit 72B for I-794 E toward Lakefront. Merge left onto 794 E Port of Milwaukee, and then merge left onto Exit 1E Jackson St / Van Buren St. Keep left at the fork and merge onto N. Van Buren. Turn left onto Wisconsin Ave. Take another left onto Jefferson Street. The parking structure will be on the right hand side.

From the South: Take I-94 W towards Milwaukee. Take exit 310C for I-794 towards Lakefront. Keep right at the fork and follow signs for Plankinton Avenue. Take exit 1D and merge onto N. Plankinton Avenue. Turn right onto W. Wisconsin Avenue; take another right onto N. Jefferson Street. The parking structure will be on the right hand side.

From the West: Take I-94 E towards Milwaukee. Exit 310C on the left toward I-794 E. Follow the signs and take exit 1E toward Jackson St / Van Buren St. Keep left at the fork and merge onto N. Van Buren. Turn left onto Wisconsin Avenue. Take another left onto Jefferson Street. The parking structure will be on the right hand side.

Parking Garage Instructions:
Enter the parking garage for the 411 building on Jefferson Street, directly across from the Federal Courthouse between Wisconsin Avenue and Michigan Street. The second level of the parking structure leads to the building’s main lobby. After entering the lobby, use the first elevator bank, just past Davian’s Café, labeled “Floors 3 - 19,” and proceed to the 10th floor which opens to von Briesen & Roper Reception.